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THEBIGGESTNEWSIN FILTRATION
@the finestfiltereverdesignedusing
SPIRAFILTRE
the
NEWDYNAMICFILTRATION
SYSTEM.
Getbetterperformance
in yourindustry
andsavemoneywith...
@
- STRONG- EFFICIENT
theSIMPLE
SPIRAFILTRE
anditsPERMANENT
METALLIC
ELEMENT

@FEATURES
SPIRAFILTRE
Opp.osite
to the staticfiltration,
the DYNAMIC
FITRATION
is basedon the hydrodynarnic
principles.
By thescientifically
designed
wiresection,
the
permitsto usethegravity
contraction-acceleration
differencebetweenparticlesto separatethe
impurities
fromtheliquid.
. A highpercentage
of particles
havinga smallersize
thanthe spacebetweenspiralswill be retainedwith
the lowestpressuredropyou can expect.

Thespecialwiresectionwitha sharpedgeâvoidsall possibility
of clogging,
and
period
creâtesduringthenon-flow
â selfcleaningaction.
Theclosedtolerance
of thewiresectioncombined
withhighprecisionproduction
tools
permitthecombination
of anyfreespacebetween
thespirals.
Thewireis rolledon a squirelcagefor a strongconstruction
permitting
theusewiththe
pressure.
highest
working
Thespecialmaterialusedpermitstheapplication
of thefilteron all producthavinga pH
between
3 and11.
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FORV|SCOSITY
2"E
FUËL-O|LS

Piecesespeciallydesignedfor fittingat the sucking-upof the purnp
wPË 10æ

TYPËflTz

wPE S02t3T.

t

oRrFtcEs : 3/8"
CAPACITY
OR

: 80 LPH
: 150LPH

ORIFICES
CAPACITY
OR

: 3/8"
: 180LPH
: 400 LPH

ORIFICES : Yt" ORTz"
CAPACITY : 600 LpH
...oR 1000LPH

Readyfor deliverywith or without Fittingat thesucking-up
of the pump
incorporated
closingtap
up to 4 bar.Maximumdegreeof
temperature
: 60 "C

sroPs THEWATERwhichis contained
in thefuel-oits
good
qualityof filtering- Increased
All
resistance
to clogging
up
THEFILTERING
UNITNEVER
COMES
REMOVED
HIGHPRESSURE
REStSTtNc
FTLTER
(30BAR)
- FORANYOIL TYPE 6V.13

ORIFICES
CAPACITY
OR
Weight
Totalheight
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: Tz" OR3/q"

: 600LPH
: 1000LPH
: 1200GRS.
: 2 1 7m m

wPE 1CIû3

TYPE1OtrTIz

ORIFICES :1"
CAPACITY : 3000LpH

ORIFICES
CAPACITY

:1"
: 6000LPH

Weight
: 3600cRS.
Totalheight. : 2b0mm

Weight
Totalheight

: 5600GRS.
: 400mm.
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SPIRAF!LTRE@

WITHINCORPORATED
HEATING
RESISTANC
FORUSINGHEAVYFUELS
. The necessityto use for fuef oil burnersheavy fuels
compelsto reconsiderthe questionof distributingthese
fuels.
.

By addinga heatingunit,whichdipsintothe fuerand
which is guaranteed
tight regardingfuet as well as
dielectricity,the SPIRAFILTRE@ becomesthe
accessoryabsolutelynecessaryto the burner for
heavyfuel.

Independently
of the problemsof reheating,circulation
and pipingsystem,certainaccessories
essèntialfor the
goodworkingof the burnermust be madesuitablefor
the necessaries of heavy fuels. Amongst other
accessories,
the filter placedin the feedingcircuitof the
burnerpump takesa prominentparl. Indeed,good or
badworkingof the burnerdependsthereon.

o The heatingunit has been providedso that even
whichfuelshavinga highamountof asphalt,thereis
no risk of calefactionon the surfaceof the heating
ûnit. Moreover,the minimumpowerof 60 W naé
beencalculated,
by takingintoconsideration
the fuel
volumecontainedin the fifterandthe outsidesurface
of the latter.

. When using the speciat SPIRAFILTRE@ on a
rationnallyfitted heavy fuel installation,one shalf be
certainto havea burnerworkingas easilyas with light
fuel.
.

Lng heavyfuelsbeingresidualproducts,they containa
higher percentageof impurities. considering the
viscositiesat the point of filtration, it is thùefore
necessarynot to have too high filtering sections,
otherwisethe filterlosesits efficiency.

r The greatestinconvenience
withCURRENTFILTERSis
theirclockingup duringthe stopperiodsof the burners.
lndeed,at thatmoment, thefuelcoolsdownin the filter,
and the paraffinscrystallizeon the cartridgeor fiftering
unit. Therefore,when the burnerstartsworkingagain]
the pumpcreatesa pressurefall, but is no moreableto
suck up the fuel throughthe filter, which results in
smokyburning,flutterof the flame,wear of pumpand
runningdorn. Moreover,the filtergetsdirtyand is filled
up more quicky.The dirt rernainingin the peflicleof
paraffin tends to stick in the filtering section by the
abnormal pressurefall created by the pump when
startingworking.
o The use of asphalticfuel results finaily in
gumming,whichsticks,whenthe fuel coolsoff,asphalt
ôn the
filteringunit.By the re-risingup of the temperature
can
gucha depositnever be entirelydissolvedand finally,
the filteringsectiondecreases,and the filter does nôt
filteranymorewithenoughadequacy.
.

To palliatethese incoveniences,
we have fitted to our
standardSPIRAFILTRE@ a heatingresistance.
The
efficiency of our filter has proved superiorto other
existingsystems.
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. Indeed,whenthe burnerstops,the fuetcontainedin
the filterreachesa temperature
of about60. c. This
temperature
remainssteady,for, at that moment,a
thermic balancebetweenthe caloriesfurnishedby
the heatingunitandthe lossesby the outsidesurfacà
of the filteris established.
. The temperatureof 60. C has not been taken
arbitrarily,
by!Pytakingintoaccountthefollowing:
- at atbout50oC, paraffinsbeginto crystallize,one
shouldthereforeremainabovesuchevalue,
- at about70' C, whenthe fuel setiles,it maybe that
. the volatilepartsbeginto distil,especiallywith the
aromaticfuels.one shouldthereforeNor riseabove
suchvalue.
o l^n
thereof,we have a temperatureof
_cgnsequence
60' C with a toleranceof about10oC, wfrichis quite
sufficient,considering
the variationsof the ambient
temperature
whichcanarisein the heater.
.

In that manner,when startingthe burner,the pump
drawsfuel, whichpasseseasilythroughthe filiering
unit,whichthushasfull efficiency

. At ô0" C, the pump takes again its proper
temperature,
andthe fuel is suckedup smoothly.
o On stop,andas the fuel remainsfluidin thefilter,the
dirt depositedon the unitcan,for reasonsof gravity,
glide down to the bottom. We thus preservethe
importantadvantageof self-cleaning.
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